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IOEAln OF MnS. ElLIOTT'S PLEA SASSER ON TRIAL
", "",,�,O���� ��'�I��1 ACAIN DECLINED. :IFOR THIRD TIME.
her Inst at the tltul�'!:Iuol'O SlIntta, I Prison Commission's Refusal MURDER CASE AT SYLVANIA,
IlIIIU till,' 11101'11111"" Ii�tlc allel' :li,
u'cluck, The deceased hll(1 locelll
ill ill b�lllth 1'01' several IUIIlIlhS'1hUI' cou .. llloll !lI'CW worse ubuut I'
weck IIgU, and she wus taken to! L' \11 t (J t't tir rom J lUI" onl5 I II 011.
the I:Ianit'�l'lum where lUI OIH!rut�ou " A st'cooll time restenluv did the
1"118 PCl'lOl'IIlClL The O(lemtlllll, ,Y.
. Sylmlli;I,Ou., 1\01'., I!I,-The We VVant Vou.. Banking Bu.lne_
I' 'I'" d til' I
1"'10011 commiSSion deeliuo to I'L'C· c.��� 01' Syl\'cstcl' Sasser, chllrged, ... ,
•
uuu to 1'1'0 uee IC ',eslI',:," re- o"'�"n,l executtvcclemeucv 1'01' Dr, ������������������=��������
I, U .,' II II··
- J with the murder or M. I •. Parker,
su , au
,
at..!I' a ,ngcl'lnll I IIP� J. M. J<Jlliott, or l.uGrullgt', who L� hll8l' 'M'Cn assigned rUI' hearlus on 5 Y JAM'[50N' !lie'll I�h,' PIL��cll uwuy �IIIS mornrug, to be huuged jo'dday 1'01' the mUI'. .. I I W�I'C II so Propo!lt·d.
't'h� funera! 1\'111 Ill' bcldllt the
Wl�uesday meruing, and a small .'. • OOVIlI'1I01' 'I\wrdl 1U1lt' Ja"- ,
, b [uor
of G, Is, ltil'cl'!I. ar!lU' 01' special haililll! is out SUDI, I
-�
Ml,thodlst church em tmllOI'1'UIV I Thc eommisslen I'ellcbetl this DI�"iDg every IluaIiU�'<ljlll'Ot' in the HEADS THE BIPTIST
,.awSOllll8ked t1.at their'UoDlI'II,be
1II01'lli�IC and the iuterment will be l eonelnsion liner heal'iu!!, from W. Conaty to he ill attendance upou
withdlllWIl.·
tuude III the 8tlltcsbol'0 CUlDCtC·'Y· 'ID �I N ·'1 I MUll t t·
' ,
STITE 5
:&1, A. JllnkiliS D.OI·l'l1 that uill
l'he uecca!'l,,1 trll!1 a dunghter of
' (1- '1, IIU{, • • ,00 r, U tilt> tuUI't at Lbat umo, 1\(4 great I SOG11110" 'Iollliniltiol'. elose aOI'1 S, \". J--":"
,
I turneYN '01' l.:tllOtt,. wbo PI'""lIt«1 dllBcalt iij II tle'p t I
"
tr II
' � � .�
�h. A. A. Lanier, fOI'U1e1'ly 01 tbls 'I fOI,tbCl' .,,\wn'ltI! to tb� eft'cct that j'
y 0 I a e< II. ge IIlg son's 1I0miulitiOll "'lI;8 made UDtlDl.
l'Uunty, hill now a resident of "
It IIry.
l'tl
he IN IIISlIOIlC, und also 111110 an IAltl, Tbel� ha.� 1III1',lIy ever been u
tuous,




". Was Ele"'ted By Ac"'lamation '1'1 f II'
, ',,_
pathI' of II 11'1<1" oirele of I'l'icnus inl "" ,"
crhnlnul ease IU the cOllnt) so
...'... ie 0 oWlug Ylce'III'elII...,lIti'
,
. "lilt one of the tllI,1 jurors had stDbborllly contested us blls beeu at Dublin Convention-Ex.
were elected: J. W. llelloett) Dr.
IllS sad h)!l,'i. •. b'Itt t "·'1' 'I
J 1) B h f A
,,(lC1I orer t.'lI1l 0 sac oc ore • Ie the l!Q!le aWliust Su.ssel'. It para
. . urroug K II merlellll,
------ ti'iul took piact', tlla); ii:UioU ou!!ht 1.111 tbe falllons light, iu tbe ]tllwl. Gov.
Nort�n Refused Re· Hon, W. W. Gnines of ,Atlanta,
to bc Imulled 101' his crimc, illtrl, aile, Elected.
F. n. 110,.,\" of Dublill. Ur. o .
Auto Crashes Into \\ agon. The two attorueys prescnte<1 On &tul"�uy lIight, Apl'iI S 100&
A. 'Nullnlllly ...�kc" that II. D.
Them IVIIS l& Iii-ely time 101' tbese IImdnl'its aud lugue<1 tbat 11(. I .. Parkel' wu.� shot nud killed
Itugsdule be elected Necretllry �
uwhile yeslertlllY morllin!: 011 they constituted slltlicicnt ground "'hile pl'I'parillg to 1'l.'tiI1', hy all
Duhlill, Gil" NOI'. 14;,-The 'acclomatioll. A. M. llellnctt w.'
Soulh ;\ll1ill stl'CCt, when Il P:1sslIlg 1'01' the.
eommis�lon to I'(WCI'SC its unknown PCI'SOU, wbo fired 1'1'0111 eight�',eiKbth se�ion
of the stllte electe<l his nssistant.
ulltomob,lo locked hOl'll8 with "decision of October 18, holdillg the Ylml thl'Ough the window. B�Ptlst CO�"'clltlon �IIS
OPCMI!II 3. H. '�Iiallls delivCI'et1 the
lI'agon drawn loy two lUules, The
I tllllt BllioLL is ulldoulotedly IIISIIDC 'Syh.estel' SlIs�el' was IIf1'rste<l and WIth, devotlOllal e�orCises
ut �he n<llh'l'!lS or welcolue ou behalf of
II'lIg011 WlIS standing 011 thostl'L'Ct
Solicitol' Gt!llcrlll J, U, TeI'relll illdlctt.'<l loy th" grullu jill')' 1'01' the
Baptist clllll'l:h tillS 1I10,1'lIIl1g IVltb the city u.utl chul'ch.
IOUllcll with cottOIl, At the time oi the (,;o\Vl,tu CII'Cllit, �ppe"lI'l)(}loI' crlmc. He was II'ie,1 lit tb,c MIlY 111·;?'el'lly D:.. WIIIII, 01 (-l�lltll�lln, Hc Mllte<l tllllt I!ulolill had been
t:he ijtfl'Ct was el'ulI'dcd wilh cotWII the stllte, lout ha(1 httle
to say., tel'lll 1!10,;, or ,the SIlt'evclI court,
I he 1011 I tlel�ates '''IS letlll 8ull'cl'illg 1'1'0111 R dry spell nllIl I18k.
Ilud yehiclcs IIl1d wngolls and the execpt
tlmt ir thc COIllDlissiulI 1'1'II.!1\'1\8 \:OllvictCd 111111 givclI a iii"; 'by
i:!ecl'Ctal',)' �!lIgsdlll(" , ed the No;'UI Gl'{)I'gi�' 'follows Dot
lIutulOobile (lrlvl't' thought he posed to give weight to thl'
allida, seutenee in the pellitential'Y. , GUl'rl'uol',�orthelJ WIL� I'I'OI'IlS�t1 to gl't s�nkebitten While here) elMe
could sljucczti thl'OlIgl!" but till! dllyit eOllccl'lling the
I'emark III· Hut It leake<1 ont that olle'ol' the I
lor ,I'e.cleotum I� pl"!sltlcnt" �nt it might pro\'c flltal.
i;"jlacc,IIIiUlo: 1ll01'C COI.tlilctcll thanll�gc'l to IUI\'c "('CII mlld{, ·by the jurors cngnr;:e<1 ill the trill I or -U.e de'{'llI�ed
I'c,elcctIOlI, eIDphIlSI1.III,g Ii:. G. J)lll'lIill I'csJlOllse WI"'� reo
he I!alcuillteli. 'I'he mull'S IllIShetl jUl'or, he would like to UC
h{'lu'd cu� while comillg from IliuIICI',
the lact thllt he 'hOlI beell pl'eSI' plcte with wit.
to 1'1111, IInli �xcitclllc"t was high 'UPOII it, llickcllup:l copy or a daily p"per
llellt �'Ol' 1'01l1'tce,0 y�ars allll stllt�'{1 DI', ;rllIDesoll IIcccpted the Jlresi.
1',,1' a I'ew IIlolllellts.
' I The CIIIUllIissioll also be:",1 :I :llllll'ead :I hcail hlle sayipg that
tha,t It,onllllUl'lly loll,owcu thut III tll'uey In a fell' well'ch�n wonIK.
].... l'tunutl'l)' tb" tl�1I11 stoppcd, I'el'bal
stutCIIlCllt 1'1'0111 01', w. '1'.1 the stnte hud sllcceeded ill IIm� ing cases 01 IOllg l�lcrsh�p IInder o,ne Hc sliIItl'{l that it "'nM one of tbe
artl'l' 1'1I1111illt; on' down tbt, stl'eet liiloSOIl: ot', lI£UCOII, tu the cllect I out 'II lIIuch stl'ongcl'cnse Ill' Cit'CIIIII' lI�all
:I SIICe<'!!SIOU �I 0111 �t1l'S be highl':'<t hOllol's tllllt roultl be givu
SUIIIO ,lIst:IIIC{J, that ldlllltt was 1I0t
01 SOIlIl<l I stillitlill c\'idllDCe thun tt II'IIS I'X,
c,lIue pl'cce<lcnt nlll} .111 old lilt WII8 hilll,
----.-----
lIIilld. • -,i-'I!1,d:til thllt It,wouldllo, Ou ti.e 1
est:llolishe<l.
.
'I'hem wCI'e two IIppliclltiOJ�� for
,
ISo ral' as lhe COIlllllissitll' could, gl'ounds of the mi!lC4l11lillct of I,his �I(l �t�t�l t�lIIt
his DIP' hac1lm· the ",�sooh'tion, uno 1'1'0111 EID.nul
New York Autoists
,
liud. it point� Ollt ill the statelllcutJjUI'OI' .ltulgc Hu.wlings grauted II
pall'cd bls helll'IUI: nut! �Xgcli thllt cOllnty nnll theothcl' rrow A"allia.
sellt to liO\'I'I'II01' :11'011'11, the (IIICS' !IICII' trl".II, I hC,I"e
l'elensl'll,
,
� Th gb T
'I'hey lVel'C 1'I'l't>ned to u spooial
ass rou
own'l
tioll II'hethm' ].;Hiott Is S:II'(' is tho At the NOI'emloel' te I' III , 190;,
,,"X,GOI'CI'1I01' Tenell l'el,lIed committee.
Se,'el'al autolllobile load" of XCII' 0111.1' olle ill,'olvcll. I::;as;;el' II':�' IIgaiu tl'k'll IIlIll con· 1 th"t he vllic{'d �hc
colI\'ontioll -----_
YOl'kel's 'pas.�etl thl'OlIgh State,SiJOI'O I
,IIIa8muoh
',IS 1>l1li",lt'S ,allity
II'IIS, \'icled, hut this tilllo ,JUllge ,HIlII'I·
II'he8 hi' statl'<l hiS l'I'gl'llls Ilt thc llcSSltl, M, It lil'i,"cs ulld J, r,
'
,
1 t""', I' It' I'
, ',itllllt"III"11 of OOVCI'1I01' �OI,theu's ll'
this IVI'e� Clll'OlIlo rmlll A..lllllta to
110 III 1s.�lIe ,," ol'e t Ie 'I'l:l jlll'y' illgs l'cl'use,1 the motioll Illude 1'01' II'
., -,
. IItchill8011 len 101' Augusta Lhill
8al'anllllh, 'I'hl'y WCl'e " uctach· all<l
thc JUI'y ucchHeti hiIllSall('; nlltl IlIc\\' tl'ial, 'nnll thc 'CIL�e lI'a._ ap.
11111111', UOV�I'nOl' Tel'l'ell lH'oposell morlling to attend" mt.'CLing of tbo
mCllt or the ,louI'IHlI.lleralt,1 ,A t·1 1'11I'Ihul' that a
committee or I'xperts \ pl'uled loy Messl's, �,£eltll'illl IIl1d
lhe lIalUC 0.1 'I'homns G. LawsolI, ,Mystic ::;h"ill"''S III' 4ll'Ol'giu iu Sill.
Inutll to Nl'w YIII'k cn llll'llllCe
fl'um thQ state sanital'ium u.pl,oillt·1 Ovel'stl'''�t to thc Supl'eme COUl't
The IHtlllCS of 01', S, y, ,1alllesoll, sioll ill that cit".'
mCl'I'S. 'I'hey IIwe goiiii to Slli'lln. 'I
eli loy thc b'tlVeI'IIOI', hall 11I'O., of GeOl'gin 11",1 once more 01 lIC1i'
l'x-GovernOl' Tenell 111111 Johll I).
nuh to
,take
ship 1'0" Nc;;' YOI:k."'n,onllcctl l!al�()tt 811n", LhC:COlUllIiS'jtl'illl
was onlen'll, and to.roonow,
===========================
Seyeml "'l'1II1l0t'S of the 'l"ll'tiV SIOU I'eachcu thc "0IlClll81O" thllt iJcgh's thc thinl cbaptel' ill lIiis
'- Wantl�l thl'l.'e tellttnt� \\'ith stocic stolllll'tl Ol'et' in Statesboro fot' thl"
it could not justly illtertt-I'c, Any notl'lI ;'as�, [K.» C» C.''1Cl:lICI::lCl:lICl:lICI:�a
� Sorriel' & Bl'3nnlm lIight. I iutcl'lul'I'nce
011 its pl ....t, thc COIII- ,.--.
======!!!!!!!!!!==========�======== Ililissioll 'Ili.t, 1I'01liu ue IUcl'ely �he Will of People as
Told
a'ISubstitlltiUII ,of ils al'loitl'lll',l' dis· .By Jury />1ust be Upheld,II IlI'l'tWII allli JIIU!lIlll'lIt 101' Lhe lillIl-, '
! iug ..f th .. CtHlltS ullll the lunucy i Atlanta, lim', 1;,,-,;1"', BI'owu
..
I conllllis8illll, Iluli this wuuld loe
I to.dILY uPPl'ol'etl th,' al'li,," lit' ,Lhe
D
Igoiut( ucyoud what itcollcci\'cs tul.Pl'isull COlnmissiull ill (.�cclillilll.t tU!
1 lot' its lint;,\" IIlItllll' the IIIII'. i l'llCoUllllend. .coml�"1tatlUlI 1I'l'I",
! ,T.twl'll was .tUet! ,witl� ,the COUl'
, deuth to h�e I 0I,P"1:"111 IIIl'lI 1', III
Ih,'
I: IIIISSIUII a l>etltlOlI III ],.lhotL's loe, I sellWnce 01 J, \\ . Kellogg, ,I 1I.'�I1"
! ball', siglla�HI-e� to "hieh \l'e1'C I who kilkotl J. l'. Lallltel's, a whi I";
i:�I'CIII'l'U by a numbel' of ladies act.IAlIIU,
us Lbl' !'L"Sult 01 II ,1lsl.uh·'
I ive ill the Killg's u:lIIghters. I
OVl'I' ll!lalUe ot cmps,
i Illasmucb as the KIIVI'I'1I01' I'C' i Thll (:ollllunt:IUolI W:tS l'ecO'"'
I'fused to intel'lcl'c lJefore, ':lau it is: lUelldo,,1 by .1 IIlll(o � ,:�. ,,"ol'ris,
or
,statl,d 110 lIew .lloillls Iml'e loeell! tho hlue UIlIgll CII'Clllt,
hclol'e
'lUIIdc fu IWiott'H favor thcl'e I ,.'huw K(,lIogg WUll tried, but WIlS
would "llllt�J.I' ttl lol' el(cC�illgIY, st,l'ool!ly OPlWi,Cl1 loy lIillll IIIC,UJiJcl'S I •
sliullJ hoplll(lf hilll. 101
tbe Ll'lal jlll'y, who eOIl",dcl'�'<l
HUilltt's lIIather aud sistl'l' wet'C thut the seutcocc �'IIS "just \)lIe.
I� the prison eommil!Siou'� ollicet
I,ander.. WIIB IICtlDg as relea:oo at
�tlUl'ing the da�' 1111111 "lclldcl1 CUI'b·
II Ill'gl'll el'lIp ,,:..lIll In OhCl'Oh'C'1lestly wltb lliOlUloel's or t,becolllluis. couuty alld wben he I'lJllde''l'tl two
I siOIl 1'01' '" fll\'omlole ecnl1l1uendll·
dt.'Cisious 1I<1"�I'�e to Kellol:l{, th\l
tillll, IIrgl'O plliled a pistol 111111 �bo�
IIilll
I lI�'ll(l,
I, ROBSE , I lillI', UI'OII'II 'ill apI)I'UI'illl( the
1 'I'hid ClllIghl', Mc 10llnld Muu- !seu�lIce SOIl'S that Dilly iii theIIgl'I', i\lcDolI'llld lloof' Paiut· (,;0 I ellfol'Cclllen,t of tho la" ,ulIll thc
! ill tl'OlIble, Hc was catlght 011 top I i!lllicLI 'I of the pella.Jty pl'Ol'idell
lor MI', M. lit Uollllud's 1'001:�alluiean
soci ,y hope tolilld PI'oLectioll,




mcut reg"" lillg the COtSI', )01l0w8:
1"'lltell l'IIof IUlilit npl,lied, wkicb ,"I be'lilwc tbat, :L� the, \\'i� of
!'rol:tl; all "'IH.IS fl'olll leuks, lIu'l1 you I Lbe pcopll", o'[lI'llss�d at the ltiUot
:
I
wi," do, ,....·11 to luUow Hui� "1111 �t
I box, mllst bllwpeyetl, 80 th," will
"tbl� palut, Oil' yuu� 1'00(s lol'�Ol'l'I01' tlte pcople "Ietel'lllllll'<l uotlel'_IUWI' 1'It��.� >let III. Me. hYl"S oath' ill th.., jlll',V 001( Illll�t be
,b�I'C aod 11'111 Ulllll'l!clllte your JIll'" I d""
'





I'loceivcd, Bct' 1\10"011:11<1, comer Kellogg "'111
lte hllllgell lit ('nil.
I (,oll�CI' :u,,1 UnUocb �ts,
, I ton ued Ji'l'idll:l\.
Pastor of Baptist Tabernacle
ill Atlanta Announces Pol­




Atlantll, Gu., Nov, I r,. -'rhe
nunouucement of the Itev. Dt'.
Len O. Broaghton trom his pulplt
bl!tt Dight tblA� Hoke !:iuli th would
IleliveJ' a political lecture u.t the
Taheroacle chur�h 011 Wetlllesdoy
lIigbt, blls led to II good d..al 0('
specnilltion .L' whether t!l" former
go\'el'lIor intends to IIpCII his next
campaign in the I'CVCI'CIIU doctot"S
-., .�,church and to' run \Intlcr hi� "",.
n,spiecs, Ftlt'bhel' thun to SIIY thut
MI', SmiUI 1I'0ul(l lIuthe'S." himsclf
to politics, Dt·. UI'OlightOIl did 1I0t
Ill"ci(l:itc the snloject'lIIattel' of Ihe
Wednesday lIight IcctuI'e,
He WIIS e"logistic ill his pmise
(if rerlller GOHl',IOI' Smith, holV·
"vel', COml)lIl'illg thc I'CCClit execlI·
tive to himself, who, he said, was
kllllll'lI by the enclllies he IUlll
made us 11'1'11 liS by thc fl'1l'11(18,
He Ilcclal'e<l that 11(7 admil'cII '�""
Smith loecause ,of IllS enl\lllics :llId
IJecIlnsp, if he had allythillg 011 his
milld, he wOllh! sllcak it out. He
,CXpl'cs,..cd t.he hllpe thnt th� ex,
� goVCI'OO" would get the IlTl'j ndices
..ut 01' 10lllC of his ,ul<1itlll's' heads
allil that hc \\·ould maliC mall)"
(!{III\'el't� by his lectUI'Il.
It Ivns rvidcllt that" gooi! ""1")"
.of the Itu'gc audiellce were 1I0t
fl'cc 1'1'0111 the "pl'l'jlldicice" to
,which ])1'. 11I'Oughtoli I'cluned:ls
the IlIluollnl'CRlCut 11'118 coldly ,'C'
<:civet! , IIl1d olle 111:111 Ipft the hOIlSC,
'l'he I�etul'e in (fUestlOIl IS the
Ji I'st or a sCl'ie� to loc doli I'el'cd 011
onc Wetlnes.,!u), ill clIch month ill
the illtel'est or the Boys' I,ustitute
.or the chul'ch, No cbu.I'gIl will he
uUlll" lout a collectillll will loc blkell
:liot' the wOI'k,
8'AUGHN, A·SPINW�ll & ENSEL
leader. 'n F••II'ona"'e IIff',..
We fiI'e showing thl'
most Dis tin c t'i ,. e




'STYLE. FIT AiD QUALITY
I,
Show themselves in
ev'ery line of OlU'
Ctoth�>s.
TO OYR LADIES' DEPART­
MElT,
on the, :.II'd floor, you
are cOI'dially invited,










of Clemency Goes to
Bank of �tatesbo..o,
, State.bOpo, Ga.
Capital and Surplus $100.000
OFFICERS: --------­
,1. r" OOLEMAN, PI'e.<;.
-,
W, O. PARKER, V. Pres.
. O. GROOVER, Oashier. .
-- '-:' -=DIRECTOR8:-----'--
,1, I., l\IAT�mWS, W. C, PAUKlolR, W. H. EI,1.IS,
II, 'I', OUTLANlJ. �l, I.. SMITH, M. (J. OUOO"BU,







\\"011 1I!'o Oil' !h'etiolll
l;rlJl;;, 1I'",hillgtOIl L'tllllllllOt tell" lie.
,�"" 'III, II .... '! A I'e YOll li,viug Iln: bOlle�t life!
"
l' .1,"" ,"'l'lI I "I" ...·, lIlIIu youl"iu'u you Ill'l� Ih'ill«
III wille •
hIt', WIlIOb·III:'''I'', 'ii" "fslaV6t'Y to youl'·t1ai.ty lallor.
Ue bOlleSt. I't, h'!', lie a IUIlII Jt 1I1erl'Iy lIIIk1'8 tb•
cuul'II«e to SII\'C " Iii I , "Ii I '" ",It'h day's etU'lIinlll',
.Ambition, wcall", '11,',',·", lI'iledoDI--ure tII_.wOlth,
while! �t;lI'b loy opelli,,!: 'I" "I't." ,,"t witb DII.






r. r. REUIM·rEn. M.G. RRANNI-:N, W. w:" .1.LI.\·��
"J 'Il. B', RUtiHINO, .'. N. ORtllF.l;i, BROOKS :;UI )lUX:;
l'. E, b"Il:J.I>. '
One Dollar (tl1.00) :will �pen an account Wif.l�
ue. Start and make it grow.
We pay fi,e (5) pel' cent. on time deposifs.
Four, (4) per cent: pail1:id 'Savings, I)e.l"utment.
,





J "_i�I_:55Ii&!:�:l!!I5ii!iEt: a r!e�ro Beats HI! WI Tn fbce fJ:' Naval S�orC3'r,£ . J
M08LW Jou-•• ere.ted '1'1110 a
QGCLZ :tn� �SZl'.sond: { . stir Tllesday lIigh' uy .. h_pl'ilig Inspector.2 IIi, wife RII.I ""�rIIl!! her CIIJI.h�8 The .\UIlIlt., (:OI'I'��llOllI"'llt
Ell!!!!!!!5i5!lll!!!ii!i:i!!IiI5i!I!!:�!�!5!!!iiE!!i5:--=a almolt II' ,III hAr body 011 Ihp. the !:\a\'nnlluh N.·lI's states, III ,YCH'j.t,r�et ill ,hu South�rll lootiall of ·tCl·day'H IHllIIC of that PApel', thut
- -
I
the city. [L 8ulln.. '.hat the couple there is a 11'111'111 light all fur tho1'1'01'. ]�. O .•1. Dlckens WL'lIt The Statesboro cattail ularket ,.
. war.. returning frrnn IIptO ... 1I wh"11 POSiUOIIO, IIlIV,II stores Inspector,liull'u to Savannah )'�'StCl�IIIY to 8io�" little or no change smce II lIi�llUte PI' Ru aud R tight ensued 1111 ameli' appoiutive by tho gal"unswer II summons in the United "Ill' hIlt reporu, Short cuitou i. IM"8"� handled his wifd pretty ernnr. t. I\':�� stilted thut there::;tates OOlll't now in sesslon tbr,rtl 1Ililil'II at 14J ceuts and loull cot­ rou);b'y aloll� the Itreel, and 01'0 tbl'\.oc ClIndidatt:_8 in the I'IICC,:.,110 witnCIIII. tau Bnywhel'll from �O to 6(J eeuts. ".hell the house wbsre tbey lived \'iEI J. 0. Slpllle lind 'l<. W. S,IlU_y,
Soo ani' Texas rust-proof seed hll-. It 81 SheridAn of .Iptter wa_ reaehad the filtht (,peu lip III of' Savannab, and J. ,to �liIler, of
Olltll. J. A. "'umock &; Son. \1'1\8 A vlsltor to the (,i�y on Yelter· a fllriuu. mauner. Tbe womln !:itatesboro. 'rho Atlanta corm.
Messl's. Pel'ry Reuntree URII .1. dllY. tlrn' a knife aud line !\loR"1 a po'udeut lll'ems IDcl!Jtl'll to �hluk
1>. Urullllen of Mctttll· returned MI'. Cblll. lI. DorsettaccoDlpari. IllSh lind he prooeeded to lIRlb8lt t·hat the I'IICC I� bt.tlfooll8lpplollnd
fjflp Atlauta 1'nel!day where thcy k'tl oy Hrs. Dorsett lind tbeil' ber lI'itbout mercy. in thll melao Miller. Mr. Miller ,has,.Jult reo
went to hllY R cal' 1000d of hUlllCH daughter are In the city. Mr. a kero..os limp WaB turned O\'er turnoo from A lianta land is fairly
nud mul�. . Dorsett will oon(luct the auctloll and ellploded, and the ueigbLor. w�1I rtal18ed witb. �1I,olltlook. It
Seed Olltll-I hll\"fl a lot of line snle out at Highland Park today. riot for, tbe polioo. MaIO.' 10� bll Is expected tbAt 'b� uppolnDlcnt
M-. Dr, D O. Del ARcb rn'oru.
wife botb lougbt Ilf8t,y 10 1III(ht 11'111 be ma<le HOOli�
-
"took Georgill l'nlse!l 'l'exllS Uust.o �,.
1'1001 St.'Cd Olltll for 8ale ed to ber bome in SlIvannab tbis. �ut "ere arr�.ted Y8Btorday morn· Mr. MIliCI' h,,,, tbe Hupport uf
'DI·. J. E. Douchoo. II'lock after speo<llflg Bome tim., lUg, . th
practically eVtJrythlog ontllhle of
h h ,,' The elle came up 10 e &uonab iu the tUI pentlue hOllt,Mr J G lIIiteb is squal'C in the wit er parellts, HI'. and HI'8. u ' , ", t II P Teul twcntY'lICven countlt!ll bavlog eu.. ", J S M'k II "'Iyor I '<Nur, .yor ro
I'llCO for Muyol' uf 8tut(!SllOre, so ,. . I C • Parilh ?ralided Y�lterd.y arter. dorsed bim, and be also bas a
rur tbcre bas <IcvciollCll 110 oppo· nOOIl. MOIOI WBI g"'.n a {lne of strong dupport lu SavlUnab. The
sitioo to him. HI� IHeutls hclicttJ Road Notice. ,16 or thirl. ., daYlou tbe Itreet, Atlallta dispateb stated tbat it
hc lI'iIlOO clt;l!tCll. Goorgll. Bulloeb County. Ind in addition oommit,\ed t,o the 11'111 be ollly a fe" days before the
In auothel·'eullllllll will b� I'011 lid Chorley Oarrow. K. II. UcLoaob, W. oity court and I�nt to juil ill de· appointment is Dllnonnclld. III the8. I:!ik •• and ol,her. h"'ing a"I.lled for
tbe UllnOUHooment of MI'. 1'.. A. �he cOI.abll.lnnent "f a new "ubli" fanlt of a baud for "00 mCRlltime Mr, 1rIiller is bopeful of
Wilson for thc otliCtl of ](eooil'ol' ro.d of th .. Hilt 01.... to belill at tbe The defelldaot told a ItorY' to wlnllins tbe pilloo.Ilendrix bridFe aeros! OanouC',hce rh'erI)f Tux Retlll·ns. Mr. Wilson nllule ill til. 44th DI.triot G M uf Bald cOllnty the droct that he ",al drullk nnd 'I'he position poys in fees from
dtl strong mee fUI' OOllnty 1'l'casuI'CI' "lid rlln through lo"d. of Andrew didn't kllow wbat ho Wnl d"iug. '3,1l00 to '0.000 pel' alloum.,'''_ '" Wilkillson A. L. I.ewis Don ::Ilk ••• IV.
at thc l:lSt electioll alii! will 110 .J. Sik.s. E.IIIIRrd 8oft·ow. O. AI. He Ituted tblt oomlng iuto t01l'1I
dOllbt mAke a �tl'llllg 1'1111 this tillle. 1I11.hh'jf .t, 00, E ..J. Hitch.1I M. J. a few milee out a white man met Farm E.xperts Here SaturdayRlIslllllg. I). U. DuLoach. E. II. D.· .
Seed Oatll....:.fbal'c a lot ur tiue Looch ond Ol,.rlie lI.rrow int.erocct· hHn aud askod 111m if ho didll't
�toek GCOl'gia miscd 'l'CXIlS UU8t �'!,,:'I,'.:.�t;:';;';"s���:�;�I�:7.:� �:��t!�� lI'allt lome wblekey, h� RlyS be
J'�fS�'L'<l Oat! 1'01' 8111e 'l'lIiol. too notlf,.11 per.o!!. that on didll'� koo" tlie mall'a Dame bllt'
iJl: DI'. J. U DOllcboo.
."d .ft�r tho 2ht day of Uec,!lUbcr they Itood lod drauk to�ether." 11101' said ne.. road will b. Onally
grante,l •• f no gOOiI .onle i••how" to ulltil botb were tlrunk .












J H E G�RMENT






VALUES .A T POPULAR.
P R I�C E s.
WATCH THIS SP�CE
We'll h·.n you of them
from t.me to time.
VISIT US when in 8av-
annah, we can save you




We l3end you several
�al'ments to select f!'Om
nd pay express on re
Savana",". (Gill. 115 lI!\uUi §t.
Satisfied Beneficiaries of this
Gen'} Agency "In EOlpire
Life Contracts."
Fl'ed C. Wallis, nen'l Agent, Savanoab, G". . '
ilCRI' Sir: The promptllesB witb' wbieb you paul the
dentb chiim of my oephtJw, IJ. E: Patrick, t2,500, il:! ap·
prl'CI'tcd. E. H. PA1·ILLO.
Gleu"wood, Ga., June 111. 1909. ,
Fl'ed e. WlLilis, Gen'l Ageut, SavlInllah, Ga. .
! DeaI'Mil': My brothcr, A. A. Auron, ba<1 a double 10'
'demnity policy fUI' ',1,000. He wus killed by IICcideut;, YOII
prllmittly, paid '2,00,0, w bieh is most c()lumeolluble.
• r I
,., S. L. AARON, Administrutor.
,�rboro, Ga.) Sept. 30, 1009. " ,
F�� C. Willi is, Geo'l Agent, ��annah. (;a. ' '.; .', �!, Dl'ln:�ir: My husbaud; JlJ. :0; Miller. I"� hl� poh�y,!;
.::111'1 hllt!,Just rellcwl'<l wben he uled·soddeuly. joo, Prll�Pt·
II' paid the death cluim, iIIl,OOO, sbowlog the boul!8ty 01 , t.IIe,
�ODlpaU:V
.
�A v: :Mn.I.EII, AdmiuiMtm�rix·.·
Still,nore, Gil., Oct. 6, 1900;
IFI'ed C. Willis, Gen'l Agent, �vannah, Ga. ' .
. Dl'aJ"Sir: My �U!lbaud, Je8Se Lee, held polieyfor'I,OOO
ill your oomp'lIly. Not 10llg since be died. BIId yoor prompt;.
.11e!!S in paying claim i8 appreciated
ETUEI. B Lu, Administratl'i:I:.
EcIylmnin, Ga, Oct. ;. 1908�
Tile Confule" """,_, a� Our ;
. C·O ..... D' A,. fli. a•• f
,�--�-=-==--=;::_�-==-d.-_.===:_...._--7====:r::-...=;::!:".:=;�.
Hou. D. Lee Moore mode a pro·
fersslouul trip to Sylv16nia this wook
He hllH beeu laid lip with a cold
since �is return.
�rs. T,. I. Donaldson' h,..., beeu
sill for 8eYelni duys.
��-1 huna�t � fi�I��������������������������������������
,tock Georgia raised 'l'eXltS Itnst
PI'oof Seed Outs fOI' Bule.
,Qr. J. ]<i. DOllchotl.
't\
I
Hall. It. Simlllolls mude u husi·
ness tl'ijl to Hawkinsville this
wook. He says that the people up
tlu;rc are 80lid 1'01' hi.. fell' Cou.
�1·C88 •
Seed OatIJ-I Iulve a let 'f liue
8tock Oeorgiu ruised 'r�J:11II nUIII
Proof Secll O;lll! fOI' Bale
.
Dr. J. E. Doneboo.
SEED OATS.
We ba,e IIbout 200 bushels
TCJ:88,Dust Pl'oof soed oats, home
mised-tbat wc will sclI for 60c




We have ebangl'll our griodiu&
days to every Wednesday and
Sll1nrday, iUBteatl of ooce a wook.
P�ns cao gO\'C1'1I thcmsehes
aceOl·dingly.
"





Thor Motor Oycle, 3 1· 2' H. 1'.
engine. direet ebain drive. (lood
til'l'll. Tbor portable staud, speed
rIO mile8. Just tbe 'hiDg for R.
F. D. man. For sale at II hlll·gain.
Apply this )mper.
LAND FOR SAT,E.
I win oft'er (or sale on tile fil'l!t
'l'uesday in DOOemOOr uext at tbe'
court, boollO in StaIie8boro a lot of
I� '100:11110 feet, on Gratly st.





He Knew His 'Pict:�re. I BEll rOMP'NY
Prof. Dtc1renR '" Ch'!, (fe. \��.�¢M�....�.,'Il e t-h.lftol.lC,l'·, ,no 1.�lItodltllteshol'oNe\l's: l!. lJ" I'r,':rir:I�'lllt:' �:'f'\I��lI'k�:�S;i�::�t::;�IV Cabbage Plants.(lIlOoaroRATJlD./ III II rrccnt issue lit' YUill' l1apl'I"
GETS CONTROL R"I"",I II 1'1' I\·"d. �llIld"y IllghL '.LlI'lli !1 had OCl:lISiOIl to muke the tollow-: tOJ'JK Lh,' r-III" III hnnd Mond,,).h. MIl.I.R.I. .......... · ...... :�"I� ing �tJltJIIICllt: OIL tltlnk the pun- II h I Illsy nlDII ","'-='
11 t II........ lie will heul' me
out ill the stato-
W U TEL CO
8i1lC� ""�IBil1'="��r�. V"I�;:t �I'I i. fllst!i' '/0'<::.")l.�
"IIA"
iSAtere"
at the 1"'" "I ce 0
nI"llt tllat I um not thin·skillncd
� �




TlltItl Y. Tbursd8y .IId S.l.urd.y. �hlltlno mnn
on eartb call lill the
uur olt,il�lI" aud ,xpr�88"." l,v,·I.y. .�
!I'ubli.hed by place that 1 hohl, let him � ever . f Stock 1Il1.<re8t in St.teSu"r" ."lI llu'lul'il 1(,,----NO ffficicllt uno! faithful, wltbout Fllty·one Per Cent 0 "-.or.. 8UTaIB0... N.WR P"'1.1811INO d d Conllty.
i
',==="
0011''''''1'. OOing IIbuse,l, I .. srepresente all Taken Over-Loltg Stride The school 18 11l00'i�lg aluul(misundcfRtoUlI. II'by, right here uicoly. Thl lie'" prfl8Id@lItex'It,ak" 1.111' �.' method of notifyin'" the publie. little Toward Control of Wires . b 'J 'III Statcllbol'll there IS a " prellol hl"'Hlllf OR dellghl".! WIt fi r.. I bd who " Illat. I am llrepHl'od to fnrnish no "'Va) agecbeap. would·he ell1BgoiUe., by Ine CorporatiOD-To tbe Ipirit of the Icnool Ollu• A while Irlm�ry ell'Ctioll will hlL� \>t,'I!II, for the laRt tbrl'C or_folll' flculty. Plant..; on sbort notice. My 1'Iant.� wel'e
110 hold one dlY the latter 11IIrt of months. witbout provocation .?� 1IoRton, lfIlAI., Nol'. 15.-.-\ loug He I,rollght ... ilh hIm a II."W ....rown fl'orn the vel'Y best selected seeds,'1lest wuek for tho selootion of a escuR�, barkiug at my heels, WI. Itrido toward the oomplete can. te"eber. She is :\1188 1;)n Mulllni '" basDr. mayor alld COllncil. III the venom of �n angry fi�, trol by oue corporatIOn of all wi'e of Oraenlboro. Shl, receivod a.nd I guarantee them to bt> the very t.Thero have been 8C\'ernl nalllCf! lying ahout ev.el·ytlllug �lIat I d.l.de communioation io Ihe Uuited lpeoill trlliUlng lit tne Georgia 'l'hcy are na.tive grow and will suit thismentioned iu conncctiop with the or !lAId, hut I Ignored him becal.s St.ateB 11'11 mado tod y iu 'be Ie· Nurmll aud lud081""1 Ouliege lit climate. I have a large numbel' of themrare for Mayor, nlld a lIumher of I llUllw that he coulll do n.o hll� m qlllSltioll uy the American Tele. MiIl9d!l�viIIA. She Heoml plealedIIUgg<'fltions for mcmbers of tile exoopt to all nay th" puhllc With phollo aod 1'Illepraph Oomploy and 10 do the studeut.. Ono new nuw ready for shipment.council have beeu mode. his uHeless noise," &c. control of tbo Western UIlIOU Itudeut h�1 Arrived Illld otb.1'O A II the lelHling urands, f:.uch as the L'Ite FlatBlitAlh is au announct'<l candi· I drew his picture eactly. lie TtllHgrapb Oompan'!'. ..rn cxppcted..bte for mlyor IlIlll sl'Yoral other recogoized it at a glance • .III?",t pco: III order La make tbe abiorptlfln .______ DI·n.ch, LHl'l!e Dl'Umhead, Early York and
"lnlell hllve be�n mentioned, Rmong pie tbink that It datoo!'!! hlm� all.(. complete tho incorporatioll of a Vrill Enlar/!e Fair. J ur'sey Wakefield. Ol'ders filled by first Ex-,he n being Dr. 0. II. I'llfr;sh and he o"idflutly dol'B or elsc he IS so. Ile- 111'11'1011 dollar coml)lIu. 'll'illth h't is .• ted ,n J Tbe officials allli the dil'cctors of,Mr. J W. Wilson, oug I 1)I·OUll.th·11t he hll8. at las.t,ut.rac .. , be 1,IP..ce.SIlIY, it is slIid, to.lncludAI fth '11 alia" I is the "'''00 filiI' al'e to givtJ theil'dnuhtful if cit ler 0 em WI 80lllC little attentIOn, t ••1 Ie CIIC,' tho luIJ2,47u,400 of bonds' and ....f h· ·g".·llot MI' "1 10 to attention immedilltely to a veryth, lise 0 Ill. nllme h .� 0 • • ant "!'.hat's m�, 1m "rocec(., stock of thA Wester� UOlOn:, .
Il'U" I1lllterill,1 eli IUl'gcmcnt of tile fioor,lHitc'h. ,', ·Iiv" np to lils picture IU c\'ery .' 'I'ho acquisition of the MC ssliryM "t e I'll ,'lew of the �pllce ill the t�xhiuils building. atayor � l'IIHg • .". tlo"I;II·. steck and votlO!! I'Ight,8 of tho 0
fllct thut he "ill 00 in the rllce for Ye.�, hc .miscd II yolp t�lIlt Wostern U11Ion by' the Bell Com. Ccntrn.1 Oily P:UM. The aid
of the
j I I· th O't COllrt will not
.
S r�' "OL'IIl" lin,,, city c�lIl1cjl mll.I bo iUl'ilNI,lIll:e 0 ° I Y .' lellinds one 01 am, onlj.;, '" ." I)any ba8 beAIl in progress for
,.
, I to' It 1'0 I,et b I JI Ile\\" 1111,1 "'II"tbel' 'hel'e is other 'lSsist.tlft'er ,or \'Ce ce 1011. thllt the hit dog ow�, 'c [J, ., ."b,'lIt. SIX m·outh8. The work h.. V,
kllow" how many of the present ovcr thc rag again robollt all that IJeen condllcted (Iuietly and only B
ance or not" ihe fail' uflicials IlIrllll
h '1 '11 II tllc IISI' of tI t I I "een to 11111'e l'O(lln nllder good sheltol'-clOD CI men WI a ow ., ·old demagogic I'ot .Iit Ie lag U slImOlellt amount to il;snre con.
"h
.
f n 'Iectl'oll tllou"h f tl I t '111'oe '01' evel'" exhibit before anolher... Cit lIal1lC'S or 1',0 • .. threshing ave I' or .c. 11M', • trol, said to bc 51 par ceut, was
.' ,
I�e people will iusist thut pal't of lIIonths ill his slandm' nllll. Undo �I' tokel) OYAr. ,. staw fail' is heltl ill Mucon.'I b rd Jllst t I g PII'I'". 11'1'11 be taken nil immedi.them remain on. Ie on. the r"l>e pretext of gre.L 80 lei· The oOicen of the Bell OomplllIY • "
"flo al1l1 l,olY mllll)' CUll be illduecd tude 1'01' the taxpayer alld road reg'lrd the step as 00" 01 eool,omy
atcl� fill' thr state rail' ucxt yr.ar.
t·
.
osition tl Hvc�·'.' l)o�sibie IIlcanR of ullonlillgtp fenJftjn 'Ie Me no In liP nuitters hI! seekli to army IC solei.. Thoy llOlIlt Ollt t.hat evor .1... t t d' th t b ronse J Hool' Hp:tCC Ifill uc utilized this..,u s ,1 fl,
•
worst pl·..jn ICeil a ecan a sillOo the tliephone hal 1:0600 aTho pI·ctont a(lmlnl,tmtlPn luIS in the benrtll of the l)eoplr., against f . b life it hal hal
time. The fILii' was II snccess tlJi�
I I Bctor III uman , d tl f ci I bulall!'.e illbeen a good aile, aad t III poop e tbe very thin� that he knows are • 'b the telegnph YCI&I'
an III IUIUI ..
r th t f to oompe.e
"'I. .
'h t· ·'11 lea,e the
w!so'l
lire lIot psklng for anY' 0 em 0 ):elng donl' for �he !\",T�n�<;!llcnt 0 L � b par,alled alld
,0 rCII-�ury "I •
IIlep out. In tho evcnt !bllt anyl Bulluch county's iniA.'I·CJ!t. n(,\l'�"��1 a�o :��UllP.AnAe IImount ciatiou lillie to t1nHM'! othel'
!.1!P,""��:"I 8h9\ll� �� !!!: �!r; 111
the
n,en s'd(s b,' �I! �b� lP�an, tbat!& ,'dre 1111 te.elln 1�hft ·:';c'u·r. ot 'he' I
!�I�llllrtllkllJ�:-- ...... ':Rtfl .. , .
1.·',
.... , ,t I ot UII loa 10. �UUl II _
� .noil a ullmbel' at uaml'l bav� illtl ililri'ow sout �Ii� �u�'C�l'e to telepbone eompallY believe tbat ��"-'==--.
-
IMoIl metJUobed lor any VllC&nc� Mtir up strife and dlVIRIOII III the the mergor Will �aVIl the nlll Brannen·Smith.
that rna)' occur au �be hoard. commis'lionen.' court, hy falsely C . '�Ii 000 000 io lIew coo On Tu�day "vcllin" at eiahtd • . .. t JOm pan) I,. '. <0' ''Amcmg the names hear �re. insisting that strife docs eXls· 8tructlOlI, ..hile it will also enable o'clock l'tIr. Grady Smith lind Mir;s
�etI8rs. E. 1..). Oliver, Brooks SIOI' tbcre. tbo utllizllt'lon Bt tbe lame time Mande SmllDell were Dlurrird at
mons, S. lo·. OIlHf, Dr. J E. DOlle· '1'he t.l!ollght of diBcns.�ing the of WINI for botb telegrBpbin" IDd 'the home of the pllrents of the
1100, S. O. Groover. J. E. Mt:Croall, roM matters or any otllel'intercst. telbvholllllg. < � i. bride, DI'. :Lud Ml's. '1', F. Urallnell,C. W. POI·tter, U. S. JO�IIlMtOl� .�. of th" COllnty with such I� mall IIH 'I'he hl.tol'Y of the We81p.fIl R<Jv. '1'••1. eoh',' oOid;:tillg. Theil')1[••lollcs aud Judge ],. I). II· this is ttlIlPI·elIOSterOUS. to he COil' UUIOII dnte8 back to before tl�e Qllluy fl'iends extend theil' COil.,land. sidorc". ]t would be .lust 88. con· civil war. bllt the, U.1l .0'?.nJ�a?., 8l'1LtlllationB.
Woman Swoons in Gover· si"tt'nt 1'01' thil prellehel's
ul our
IS of Qompamtively reoent Orlgl,n. I _
11'lld to discllss with thll I'l'iuee at Bot.h compnnlss pursued tbe usual ��.1• Offi • Sec ani' Texa.� l'URt proof s",....itor 5 ceo Darknl'Sss the bl'St means l)rOmot· method of ahlorbing amalior coo· Sh O�'R. .1. A. Warnock & OP.O\'ercome by emotion wheu s e ing g .od I\'orks; just 88 consistent poniel. The .mall companie! ae·
''tallght GOVCI'IIOI'·. Browu "ud 1]('. for the cbildrell of Israel to bave qlllrod bv the \\ estern UIIIOU hllve .
,.,UIII'd to grunt IL parole f"I' h( r discussed with SJ\ollallut tho best been lost in oblivion. SODle of School Will Give Hohday
IIOII. lY.rs. Annie H. Hamilton.ot· way to bllill) t'le .JelUsslcm 1\'311. the 88sociated corporatious ell'. . to Obs�rve Th,.nksgiving.Atlanta, fell in a Awoon ill the You remcmbPl' how that thr.y ha<1 galled III the tel"pholle bUlmen.
exceutive omce Monday. to bnild with one haud lind 1I0id tbo owuership of whOle st'lck We al'e reqllested to aUDOUllce
The prison commill8iull bad reo their wCApons with the otber to reste In the .t,reaellry of the parent ,that the city school will observe
CIGU1mcndetl a parole fur (lhlll'll'S MiI'c away San�l1l1at aml his meo couoero arB; 'fhallksgiving dny on next �hurs·
JJamiltoll, s�ut up flOr fOUl' ),OI1r81 ",ho sour;ht tAl tear (lO'1'l'1I th�lJ' New York Telephone O;)l1Ipaoy' day. Tbel'e will be no Sl'SSlon of
"am Fllltou coanty fOI' �llIl'gla'y, good wOl'ks. To the cxtcut 0.1' his luO,OOO,OOO; New )<�lIgllllld Till.· the 8cb�01 on. that llllY alld the I
==========-=",...,===========",_=-=-=-=-"",_. l'lIe blL� served sou Cl�hlnl: mol'll 'ahiliby tbis man is the veritable phone aud Telegraph Oompany institotlOu Will not opcu llb"Bin = _
thao a yool'. �frs. Hamilton went 8anballat of OUI' l:ounty's best $31,700,000; Bell Tultphuue of IIntii tbe following Mouday.
to the goyerllor's oftice to ul'gc interest, for he I\'ould i1C!!troy auy· Pennlyh'ania '31.150,000; N?II'. _
"im t� sign the pnrole. thing to vent lIis IInllccoulltablc York 'and :Ne," .ler,�y Company
'l!he gov�rnor insisted thllt tl e 1 plcclI. $25.400,000: Southern Bell Tele· Notice to Taxpayers.
#(J(..·nlmeudation of .Iodge Iroan No"', don't you know 1 tremble, phone Cumpony '2 1.400 ,(l()O ; ] wiilOO at the 1.llIcl'B unmed on
�a thl) casc �bollid htl atblchcd to when 1 read his terrihie threat to Cumberland T�lephone allrl Tel�. the dates givpn bclow for the pur·
the PU,pel'l!, lind tbis Il,l 1Ilf8., pUllcture me if 1 don't do to Buit graph CompAny $18.000,000; CIII' pose of collecting state alld COllnty
-Ha!Diltou tu lleliel'e the parQle him, especiully in vicw of his awful cago Telephone C')ompany �!I7 " taxeI, also to registel' the \'otAlrs:
'haJ been dedined. Jost I�� tbe reputation wbicb he established 000,000; W�'terri T81ephone aud Thursday, Nov. 18th.
IOVtlrnor left his offioo she fell for.. whell the late Col. Shockley had Telegraph Compaov"16,000,000; 1320th District court ground. 9
ward ill a s'II'ocn. to I'un him all O\'CI' one side of Bell Telepho"8 Cumpanyof Oau· a. m ;
8eerctary Hranll'y plPccll h:r.! to.wu ·to get to puncture his hide a�a '12,IiOO.OOO. Portal, 11 Q. m.;
-4Iu a 80fa aull seut for Dr. H F.
\fOr
80me of Ilis meanness toward The tel�phone' IYF!.em Innllally • 46th Di8t., :I p.OI.
H...rl�, of tll:c st.ute boar� of �"ul'd tbe (.)aU tr�nlm'�1 o.!lGO.!l(l(l •.OO.O meS!Bge. �'ri,lay, Nov. 19th.
,ajealtll, wbo applird restot.ltlYI'II.. And now; onoo for ull, I shall while Ihe We.to�" UlllOn handieR J5j5th Dist. court groulld, 8 a. m.;
II... Hami,lton soou recovert,d" wasb my hand of thi� Illau. 1 68.058,OOQ. '!lhA Ip.lcphone.•y.tem !flth Dist. conn gronnd, 1l a.m •.
aad returned t,o hpr home,·sulfer' �bali not' dignify bim by rurther baI8,098,07!J milee of Wlr.!'B and, &turday, Nov. 20th.
"ac ao ill co�.licqnenoo floin ber notife in the·papers. ] dOIl't.mllke tbe Welter" Unioll,I,B82.500. 1..523d lJist. COlltt ground, 1\ a. m.!
,.e:fI!�leilee.' �. my meat and hi ead by rllllnlllg a Tbe total proJlp.rty v�lue of �he 41th Dist. court grtlUlId,' 11 :30
(Jbarlell HalDilton Will be' reo slaudor' mill to lISSIISIln16te men's
\telePbcue
company II ,546,0,5.600 a. m.
. .
. : ..� on parole. . cba�ten!., . lind that uf ·the WeltHu Union )(ondal', Nov. 23.
H
"
Th'? I figure that if the six or eight '124.(180,0 0.' 40th nist. COUl't ground, 9 a. Dr.;OW.. 11
liuell l'wrote before about him,. __'_ 4Jth Dist. court gronnd, 2 p. m.;
-, efI.,Ooe bandred Dollaro'R.. , 1'1 • k . ht.. pnt'b1m to raving ,or oear � .Iree ,',� John C. Den DIal' 's at DI� ...,.sifor la),,,,,,, 01 (JIll"" tbll oan· -I'umns '111 his paner, tbis Will fur. Ne" '\ ork, l\ ...v. to.-An·.'" .. «urN II,. BIll'_ Cltlrrh Cure. �. . B firlJlPd It 'l'uesday, Nov. 211.
",. (JIiXKXY " co., Tol�l, o. oisb bim food for lIis slandereu8
uOlluced II' o�tt)n, CQU t I 01; l:liOth Dist. court greuod, 8 a. m.;
•�. tbe undertllsaed, bl.. lInown mudsliugiug uutil oext March any· �ew York. au,
commeo P.(
lM7th D.ist., 11 a. m.
�,,�(Jbell.7
for 'be _·t 13 1MrI. with H1terfl.t everywhllre. �lIoth�r• • � .'- way I 1 will be lit Metter }I'riday, 26th,... len him perfee"r baDorlble I �aut to remind tbepublle that bllliun d"llllr mllr�er )eCBm�. I
la, "alln_ ".II..oUnnl Ind IInan·
't 800ms utterly I·m slble fol' tllil realtty ill th.e 1illllllcu,1 wL'.rld With
I'l'Om 1 \41 II p. m.;
, ,ebllga"oul fAt �tatcHboro from 1)cc. }Jjt to... able So eal'r, on In •
mall to tell tbll truth CIlDll('tfling •. bo pracl,lcal "llb8<)rptlon 0,. " ..II IIrm. ' '.' w { Tf!legrnph 20tb. For Par\lculllfS Write or Bee .Wilding, ,lfillllan" MI"la. me or any of tbe busineM ,,"h the estom JllAJOII T I 'rhis i� IIlV last rOHndj pl.tlIIsc FRED C. WALLlFoi.�, General A-at, .,bo...I. Dl'1Iljfllta. ·rol.do, o. whlcb I am ooouee�. OJlDpnny by thQ, m�rl�all ,,�. a�
II .. (1ar.rrli (lure I- ...hn Inler· 8. 1,. KOOllE, pholle allll Tel"l:.raph Uom"all1 mN:t
these RPlloillt,IUt'IlIJo. -1fK�IJ' Nul,iullal Balik Rullilill!:, !:iAY'AlIlNAB,' (lA,:
,aotlnl\' dlr.etl7 upon l.h.bIObtl Tb.. Wetil.efll UUlon;, ollt... , th� S. O. Allell, HOMER C PA KER "' '_1 A" t,f .he IJ.�m J 'f C of B 0
I
ot '. �., �;",..... .en...."....orf._ 0 • pet prop' rt,les of I.be '111� "Y'
.. ..
'fEB.olli.lo te,,� free. Prl 76 per NOW IS YOUR CHANCK, Gould bas 1";011 ill the Gou,ld f""I' �
. BTA' llOUO, (:}'A:.
'
�. lSold by ,II llru..I.!" _". If' �•••raa:4:<iB=a=Il lIall'l talJlil7 pllli for 00.!'11i· I have 11 BOIall farm I)f 88 OOnJfl, ily'for a g.1Ioratinll lilt! it ,ua ily .elndod il� the p 811 I) reor;;anlz&,
une Dlile west of Statcllbol'O, g()od, th� l!lle of 11,,"1<1 .tock th .. t tbe I,ioll, 11(1 llIlufirmr.thlll IIf I.I,"M could ==-==-��=--===-"::'.=:,-,----=c-_ =��"""'===�===






�CII in eultivalhlll with Ilew II'lr" While tlw re\lo1lt hu b.en cur· : �f tho Po,tlll we,r' tHllphntic I.
_, :. 'r
felloo around It. rlillt thl1t tll� M ••ekey o{lmpd"i�"�, !I.llodr .t,nluntellt� th�l, lh. tOlll'
'.... ills(llcbclLpullIlonlollgtime cUlltrollillg tho l'notal T-.legr.ph.pllny \",uIJl rellllllll (JllllI' m(l"'j ST.ATESBORO NWSJ. 1 ... Ma"be.>f; Cr'lllpan)' wili 1l11,illlnt..'ly ha III'. l"'IJlI.llt ".,si.: I
LOsT. �
An automobile top CO'l'er. be· �
tween Statesboro BIId' ·ftlT ··"r"8,· "
ll1kell 'I • few days ago. 'rhe
fiuder will be rewarded if be will
l'cturn it to Averitt Autom'obile
CO., Statesboro, Gil.
Attention Members.
All ,members of Macedonia
ell11rch nre reqUell� to meet at
the ebureh Ot:st Snnday aCtcrlll)on
at tbree p. m., to tranllll4lt olllcial
businlllJll. R. L. Best, J. J. EVRnB,
and 1m S. PerlrillS committel' .
'100,000 to Loa'n.
1 make loanl on firm land, 011






EiiiiSCASTBRIAOongre8Bmon ChBrree G. Ed·"lIrdl, tOI!�ther "'i�h B nutnber offirm dllperte from the Altricu�- .....
tUfll1 ·Departmeot lit Waahiugtou· ••••••••••••••••••••••••11'111 be here 011 Sat.llrdny to leo tor.,
.·OR TA:\ llECF.lVF.R. on the .ubjeot of hetteriDi the
At the .olicltatiou uf m, mnn1 form cOlltlitioUI. A felture of iii:iiii�i[.;i:ii:4;'4���i[ii;iC.iiiii:;�friend. In different pari" of tbl. coun· tbe dl .will be a oorn exhibitionty I lake thl..... 'hod of InnQuncllllf .,
'"1 .andidle, for the ollice of Tn 011 the Court Houlo 'qnare, Ibout
R�co"'.. , lubj.r.t to I,be action of tbe o;)e bundred differoot farmerl
nexl Dcmo.rable Primary. and solicit ba.e agre�d to brillg in ,ample,
th,; support of IDI friend. alld f.llo" of ooro for inlpeotioo by Prof.'.Ibl·".n..
Camp�oJl, tbe eorll expert from1'. A. WILSON
the Natioull Departmtlllt of Agrl'
culture. A !arge crowd il ell·
pect�d.
L. J. NEVILL & CO.Old Hoss Sale.
I "ill I,ll at lOy Ihop au the
1st dlY of December, 100I.I, all
IIllclaimed bogglel. waltonl, tto.,
to the bighe.t bidder f.,r calh.
Thie notloe IDcludel all property
ready to deliver No'V. lit.
1m T. L Moore,
Bun Brolhllfl big clrooe "(ill be
hare au Dec. 4. Tbil circu, hila
,bo"," here I"veral tlmel iu tbe







REMAINDER OF DRY �do6'DS SOUl'I1WF.8'f COl!" COMJU.I'l'ifj AJIll.JEt1JfKII!!O;>l S·I'II.
STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT Georgia.
At a SACRIFICE
In order to make room for stock
of Groceries now arriving Daily
� ...




READ THESE PRICES JHEN CAll AND S£E.
All dress goods worth up to 75e per yal'd, close out price : ..
All dread goods valued up to !'IOc per yard, dose out price .
.A 11 wool flannel worth to 35e per yard, to close out at•.....•....
Ladies 75c corsets nt ....••........................•.•....••••
Ladies oOc corsets at •.••......•.......•••••..••.•....•.......
Children'. union suits to close at .
Children's hose supporters at ....•...............•.....•.••.•..
Men's 1 0 and ] 5e collars to close .......•....•...••.............
Men's four-in-hand ties 50c value ............•.......•....•....
Men's four-in-band ties 7'5e, value••••.•......•......... : .
, .
Alld that is what we OtrCI' you III CREII••
DilLERrE-"� C....... 0' fit. Btl'"''
4. FULL QUABTS .•. :$ 3,00 �PR)<l'!; l'BIIPAID
" H••• R.....tatlon-If ... ",.... r..
SPh"Cl A.I,: :Witb every 12 �oal·t order '01' "(,lRAM·
DALE RYE" we will give you IlJual't FBEltif
you "'turn tbis ad .. wltl{'the order.'
w. A'.o Quo,. reu.. E....... D..".. .....
1 Galloll 4 Pun .....
Our (,boill('. . .. .• • . .. .. . . . . . . .. f2 10 t2 ae
Nelson County· '"'' ' 2 GO 2. 16
Baker XXXX :l 211 "8.
Ro8eOiu ....•.................. 2]f) 2'
Clover Gin. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 2 liO :£ '16
Hollllnd Giu................... 3 00 a 21
X Corn.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 10 '2. .,..
XXXOOro : 26() 21.
. ,�"EI,K VA.LLAY·.·:. '. : :... . . . . . . .. 3' 00 - ,_,� a' .•
Apple Brandy 2 110 �.:.Peach Brandy, ·.............. 2 110
Wlnell (all�vors) 116 2. 8CJ
LEWIS "66"; , .. !:l g:I. W. JURl'ER .
SUNNY SnOOK 4 60 I) j)O
ECHO SPRIN(lS 4110 ; =Tltl!l�ONT BU; 00
We al80 earry a Iille ofI! goods fur .1.110 Rud '2.00' ,p8
I
pilau. By." Corti or Gin,-ellpl'_ eoUoot. I.et lilt .....
:1 -siuiiiH'UOOOR COMPAIY,
J A:CKSONVItLE, FLA.
Lot ladies skirts, jackets and erayeniU
coats and waists to close atbig reduction.
Sh
Men's work shoes $1.35 Men's vici kid and gun
oes �tal *2.25. Ladie'� shoes *1.50 value '1, '-lo. La·
. diefLshoe.s $2,00 value for *,1.65. Ladies shek. value
Ohildnm shOP.s 70e per pair, up.




Will afford the citizens of Bulloch County,
boro or not, an opportunity to show their
County Site.
residents of States­
the future of their
whether
faith 1n
As it appears to outsiders, Statesbor:>'s
values MUST increase RAPIDLY.
Realfuture a�sured. estate'IS
will pay a large profit in the' near
Money invested now in real estate
future. This sale will commence at
100'Cloclf A./tI.ft'),. Time.
.----,---_----_,-_-------�-.--
The morning train from Savannah by the Seaboard Air
Line and Sa­
vannah & Statesboro Railroad will arrive in time for the sale.
The terms of sale will be FIFTY DOLLARS Cash per Lot, the
balance












• Other S.pporta F..w.. ,





TO "BEfEIT SlfERl. : [lEtUTEO 11, IICARAGUA. ,'SIIr ,TO·PHil ,I' lilt tv U
, 'I.... .1 ». Maliai'd, ��� I, .T .S
ol'I__ ' ..d:for:' ......_ .' "�I 'j ...-:-:-
U ..'r.... : o(.. ,1I'ldral ""'1:,'''''';, .....� .t
,ulind bere .,Tlla""",,,•.,.... .' .:.i!.:....�'''' , ,
"
1 orer,'lall'rrouaha4"'illat� ,O'�J"" ......
BoetoD, M_" Nov. 1.1l.-Mn�I' 'It i. U�dentood �he Men
Of Uaited S�a�s S�p"'e tIl� PrGII]IeCItI!I,'fOr . ehtalillft.;..tl. . Coialll"" Ria
8cre�n COunty Jury Return. "'''is "'I,ll IIupjlort' his u�u Were �J:ecutej Without a
Court He 'Must sene '90 wbill_le aoll ielllll.lb... befit'.
'
Af ramily
IInu tbat of bill hrotber, ' D' . Beh' dB'
tbe JaandUII« of JIIlorlda, _ap. "
Advers$>Verdict ter <Ha'rrls, while'Lhe I.tt�r la'8er�I�" Trial.
a,s In, ars. I and otber lralla oUrbplcal�"aba�. 1 ,"'�'all'" OL, Nov. 11.!.,..*
Three Hours, a 12·mootbli' sentence in jllil, I&lid
'
Mr. lIallard" I lIatlVII 'of :Uol, cilrefQII,. .,\tI,lyln, tli..........
after"ards tbelr. poeltloIJ8,.'11I,·lIe Wllllbingtoll, N'ov. ,IS.-Two WlI8hiHllton, D, C., Nov. 15.-,..
locb county, lind b" 18ve..1 "'.... tbe IIUIIt' tnr two cia,.,�
Syh'anirl, Oa" XOT, 11'1,-.-\ \'81" re,,�r.red II" the oourt I(.'CI'I'� tbe A�e�.ieaQ8 discovered la tbe r�vo, Fo,' tlJo first time in, Amer!can
tlves here. , �rown�ecldt'll at � o'ellM'k'tOll_
diet or Gllilty with II reeennneda- IUgestlOUS
of U nlted Stateoo His· IQtlouaty army io NicalllgQa bave history Rix wen are I. pnSUQ to. Wben IICt'Q by 'be New'l reporter
to COlUlDQte to 'lie Imprlioaa-L
tI'III to thtl mel'CY or the court, "'IIlI trlct AttOl'ney
�'I'tlncb, l'be beeu captnred, aD� sentenced to nlgU for conteDlpt or, tbe supreiue
he,sald: "�bave beeu'awI,. Iro'r tile IIl-nltmoe. of Dr. JQd'E�
,'et'lflled lIy tbe jury in the CIIMIl of �totbo� were CODylcted of conceal: �eatb I)y I J:)�!d�n� ��Iay..
Till! coo,·t, of t�e United States. For
I:itatAlllboro for a rood mlUlJ' yea", ,!bo w.... to baD« lu 1..aO "".
ltnl'us l.nclIR, cllllrgl'li "'itll the Incu!eta
In bankruptcy. , Tbe.�tate Department advlces In, tbl' tlrst time, too,' tbe ICd�i-aI
except for IIhol,t v"lta to Illy reI•. 1.8)'
for the killin, DC Geo ...
nllll'�m' 01' J. W.'Hodgl'S, mC"chant W��u ,�"'.rry Wela,
Willi, SCQ· �I� tbe well wel'� t·xccuted. govlll'lllllent bllll p'-l men.lKj"
tivee.. I (10,00t how 'or I plac)! lth;el'lj.
'
at Oliver, lut Jllly.
tence\l today Mr. }'rencb �U�Nted, 1 wo A�!�riCan ,'Ira' �essela lia"e bind the liars l1li RQ uuteeme of
wbere there are creater
pOIi3bll,
Thl" bM beeQ one 01 tile �.
'J'bc VIlI'<ij'" (,lmil'll �Itb it a
tbat tbe seu�uoo of MorriS be "�' been ordcred � proceed with all; tbe '�'ucbh,g of a negro. �
IIl11tl., �bau tbere Ire 10 Stil • fOIll,.t� In t'_'lalato" 01 ..
"<mtence 10 life ImprislIlIUlellt Ilut pended UQtll ,JI�rrl� WII8 �n.'e, IQ bllllte 110 NJ�rau'Qa:. At the United Sta� jail III �hl�
flloro at '�e preaent �"IN!. � . I lltate. ;n0 ,0111, tt.!ft!tN!e �
aJ, cftort will he made·lo p''evchl order. t�att��II' lallliliee, "'b�ch are ."Tbe meeting. !Jetweel! tile hew �ity Capt. Josepb ).<'. tlbipp, ,fo�
.uP bere ,esterday to look.ove.. ·tlle l!ad .WIIII tbat be WII i�� tile'
this 1'1IQl Ilofllllillg tbe prlllOllc,',. 811 large and, In straitened CII'C�Di' i1:lIcaraulua!t, I!IIUi,��r
aUlI 1:lftl. ,Iller Hbc"ill' at CbattaDooga, TeQu • .,
groQud and expect to .paroliaae l'
tilDe b. clld tbe kllllnr.
hi� counRolIiletlII mOlioll for a lIew stallces, nllgbt be provldl'd
lor. deot Taft Is iodeflQltlol)' JlO8tPOQed JerenJiab Glbeou bls jailor abel couple
i1r lots to ')ulI4.' mil ,He IuIcl been IlelltelKll!d tID .....
" tl'jal at once. • ' 1llaelc:ourL-�11I give. decislun to , l'�ent'.Tafl;,.u�. 110, h'�!M.'!I, �Utlwl' .W.llliam'a, .. Nick "��llIn\
al'ellldeliCIl 011. I ltelleve tbat � i,fonrdIIl'ereQ& 0C!aIII10III, 'bll'�
Tbe jury Willi IIUt slll'eC h01l1'1l
IIOI·roW. "befl Inlormed abollt tbe eXfCU Heory 1'IIdilettand Wlllillm 1\lateillJOOd
demand eau 'lIe'ereated herr
pi&etlwere Ira_ted.
alld many believed Ihat " vCI'lIict
---,--,--
.
tlon of tbe Amel'lealls with the of the, 8Rme city this afternoon
for Florida OI'DD&aI and, other MQcla cl'l!dlt 1M due to W. D.
of guilty of ,'nlllntary rnallslallch, Stock Cattle and Goats revolutioni�t army in Nleal1lgUa, began scnillg ter�8 of impl'illOlI',
tr,opl,cal rfl�lta, aQd my plalls a+ :erel!1 aDd J. '" M. u. II...."
tel' would he ''Ctnl'lwd, �'ew W ted
be immedrately annolluC\.'t! be mlmt irhJXl!lcd a re", bOQl� IJefol'j) I to opeu " pillce bf."'c III II very ,I
ott 8 attorQeYI, wbo worked I...
thought the Jinllillg of the jul'y In., would illl\'e no oo'Dmullication by tllo supreme COIII.t of the
.lIort time"
. ,
deratlpbl),lo bill behalf. 1Ieoe!t..
wOllllllle "gllilty of ,rrlll'dtll',"
I wlint to lIuy JUO blll,d 01 Mtock whatever with Isadure Hazara tile Unitt'll 8t t
l'lr. MaU"rd left ro,' 8a,'allll"h I, tile governor b.. "_Ived 1ft.
(JOlltl'RI'y to expectalion the Ilc'
clltMe aud �� bewl �I: gouts" �'ol'llIe� Nicllrag"an D,iul91c,' hel'c:' I Shipp I�n�' Gibson 11811 IIccn
11I!l� evening, �I'!I from aU ehllllles of people a'l-
fenll,nt was not plal't....1 011 the II'it
further pa, ucnlotll \I r,te or tall 011 '1 he naml'5 of th� Amer,cllIIs I' ,I 'It I' � it' to
. g his CODlDlutatlon and ""III'
Ilc:!S ��11Il1 in his (l1V11 t1cfellse hi�. E, 1), Kelllled\,. l'ulasl;!, Gn, Zelaya sentellced to dl.ath "'cre, ,oro",,',l Igu,'no� °E,I IJlo,",g proltect




• u IIlson, II' ,ose G '
'
Sev� I of b '
'1
atOO"noys "cJying (l1J the stlltt!ll,cnt
Leonard Grace anel 1.e Hoy (Jamron. leglll execution (or I'D� hall bt.'On ,
I'CCIIII' ,ch, Conn., No�. 17.- ra,
t ese Icttcrs were fro...
or MI', 1\111111111, who WII� III' eye, Seed Oats-l hl\vc II lot of J;lIe The C,'u:ser Vickshu"g WIIS OI"'lstayed lIy the s"p"clle collrt Itlllill!8,xtee:1 .ye,,,.,. ago little Arthlu'
JlldlCII 01 the 8Up''Ome coart.
,witness to the shooting', that stock Gro''g'hl mised Texas Hust
de,ed to procCl....1 h�stily to (·�'·in., it could I'evicw the case" l'be,
Van �u'ltl�r I{O� a good sOIl,.d ,
.
. Hooges hlul tllkerr lIis pistol 1...."1> ['1'001' Sl'ed 01'1s fo,' sale,
to and the ilunh,lIIt DI'S I\IOincslotheffl hlld beell I'ollnd guilty orl8pallk�ng
'01' lIt'lIIg his lIIotill!l"S Mrs. Moore HUried,
n drllwor of his Ilesk, 1I11i1 WIIS D,', J, Eo DOllehoo,
will procCCl1 .to I'OI'� r,i!Qou to plulieiputioll III the lynching or a' Weddh'� ring through
R' CI'lIck III Mrs. MOIl!l1ll HOOI't', wbo died ..
a<i"lIncing UpOII I."ca� Lte,u,'c the
ollsol'n' tht, s,tnatiou thert! 111111 f d'Jlal pl·isilllcl'. Shipp WIJliBnl�
tbe ftoo, of II hOllsc Ul'lir hlN 011'11, the 8allit,ufumThurlldilY mor I '
l�ttel'lil'cd. I)llrties aOlI nut ON proof of tb !,repol.t
the sitQulioll lIy lI'il'('les� to/ll11d NohlU were given' Sl'ntell'lel
Today tile HaOle Artbu,' \'lIn 001\. waH IIQI'hlil '3'estel'tl"y 1Il01'D1l'� D:,
'1'1111 8�tC, l'l'l!tcJ "!,un thll P�'i' variollS poSitions 8,,,t uttillld�� ,,�, Washio�ton, ,
.
of ninety days' impl'lsolllneut ,�I"" 11811' ,,�roW!' man 111111 rnarr'IlI1 1U o'clock. 8e1'V10CI! werelleld at
(�CIICe, pl',nClpally, oj )I',s Ah�e the pal'tillf<, _. I
The l'ie.!"� 01 th� CilptU''e oC th0l.�ch, while Gibsoll, I¥getb alld �und
tb" �'Ult.. . , tbe MethlKlIst (llllll'ell, Bev. 1'. ol.
)<�dwllrds lin" MI', I., A, IIimr.8, .JudlCe TwlgllS I r�vokl.'d tho
rueD clime lru,o tIll! _-\rne�'iCllu coD·I,Mayl'!! each l't!Cf.'ived aixty dar",
UecentJ) Job .. rlltt�1' "'hoOWQ� (lobb olllclatluJ. Tbe r�Deiilr..
who wel'e l'yewitnl'l!S�'" II'SO, lau,bte,' of hiM hearCl8 when IjQes.
su:ate ll� llluiiigua linu s&lrted tbe! .�8 tbe big 1Ial'red doors or the
tbe bou80 �hcre tbe ril,!! w,," lost 1_..ly latteudtlti by rl'lenda'i. �
Photographs, of �lre stom ill tioning Mr, Siday, the pllotog, captore
1I'�8 followed irlllllediately!jaU 1IIYIIIIg Opell to receiv(' thelllell1&l1 excavatln�
uudel' It for l' city and edlJntry, and lIlany or••
II' hieh thc hornicid" OCCUI"'l.'d IIlId raghl'l' II'bo mOOe tbe pictnr'e!l a.�
by tI,e ,IIlalli s"nteIiCtl, 'pl'iHOnen! this aft�ruoon Immedi. eellll�" Some ,of It 11''' tbrowll Ollt reJathe� trom up the conoer,
1 0.1' th� illtel'illl', showing .blle pusi. to wbo� WC''lI Pl't!lll!i.t. wh�n tlley ,'I'bo clIlI�lIla ap�CllIL
..1 III, vain to I ately lifter Neutl'noo IUIlI' �II irn'l:n
tile e,�ge?1 tbe sido walk. A� InelQdlllg hor latber and cra-4�
t'OIi 01 thc dl.'CellSOOj tho' drf�lIll· w�rn OUIdo '!lntI wliotlle,' the Il'I'tIldell.t �eJaya
'" beblilf IIf tbe/rolCd, \\'a�llcli �roKCI.' 8tllo<I be-
e wM;" lIa�klllg �I�n, tbe litreela mother, atOOoeled.
IIllt allli the witlle,�ssrN lit ,Ullc''Clit defense W&;i 'l'ell"esented. �h'.
mell, l'resltleut Zela.vll replied: lore tllern.
Mr. \ an Guilder kicked a lump or .__"
,
stlll.'ClI of the CIiOOIIiItf.'r, "'em of, 8iday uamed tbem IIl1t olDitted to
"l'b" sl'lItehee is Jlual." '''.U lea.t ,.'(, 111'8 III tile hands dl�'�
aud o,�t fl'U�o it. rolled ,�me· Auction Sale CaJlid 08... ,
fe,'ClI in evidllnCl' hy the stlite. . ml!ntlon a (lrU'DlDc'l'that W'L� P''t'S J"lt� adl'iCeti t� tbe stllte depllrt of " suldier," exclaime(l Capt. t�;�!. 1:I�td.,
Mr. Vau ��Il�er Tbe IlAOtlOQ 'lille of k CIa ati
,Iudge H. H. 11. 'l'W'I:rH fll" till' cllt, but !tlte,', ''CUleDlllering. tli�t
'nent.� to �he eftect that the Inl'n Sbipp, who Iliid bl'l'n ill 'nllIllY II IP, , . � ,bls obj�t, rUbbed, tll� 1Ii,bI8..d.: i'ark, U� pro er1. of
,len'IIsc, �bjt'C�'d to tbe atlrni�loII this d,'uUlme,' '11'118 thl,j·c, lie "1114 II'CI�
IlXllCutt'l1. (�po" 'this ill'ur'i light JUI' tilt COli Ji.'tIerac,', II.� he. �'rt, a�a) diSVOV�red
his Iliotbel', Ur. J, T. 'Rwel1l, 01' s.!..;.!.. .
of these III IlI'ldcnclJ Oil the gl'Ound thllt t"ere 11"'" "11180 II dl'l'IIImOI'
lO"t'OIi Seel'l'lary Koolt IISk(d S�c,' ClIp,lld " G. .-\, !:t. Luttoll lin tbe jlQlt'"lk
ou the IQslde.
, '.118 call1!d oft after SOme t8 uiiIt
III' "the picOO"i,,1 ell'�'(·t" "IKIn thf' PI�ot. tI • f"tllI'yor
the N�vy NewOOr"y, to: Irlpel of \\:artiell �lcKec'8 coOt •
He ''Cmelll�1'eI1 many thioll" lie; ••lIth of lotio ..pre sold Tile' I
jill 0.""'. ,bllt an�,' li�tell'illJJ tv
. ".Judge-1'wiggs "ell""'kl�d, "Oh, I
o'11el' the Vlcklflllll'" to P,'UCecd to'/ 'I'hell t'iming to his Ih'e P"'�Olll'l� I




oft', it .. 8tJtoo, (ori':
"lIt�IIII'1I'e'I .Hlllyn'lted lJy cOU�'>If!1 � klle," that; tbe COUI� will tRkl1 COI'�n�o to, protect all AIII""iCIIIlH
hp said:
•
,------, �"'JI";OI. that tbe prlceti and tIIu;.
011 ,�th SIdes, ,.J,lJ(lg� R�\\'lrogs 'Jud,clal notlc� �f that fact; thel'l-li
"od AIIl,el'ICIICl iotel:\!S(I;;, . TIll.' Hes I
"Boys! i, wlU be allcigilt."
\\ lIutt�l tbl,.'e tell�ntM With Htock, P1Vi';CU �f tile .Ie were a...
. allowed, 10 go '" JOI �h,c PII' �e �f nevel' II'H� " p,ctul'e llla�le thut " Mblm'll '8 gollig at tOft specl' tOI'
WKrdell ,McKee Iins InRIIl(IIl1Ited
Soraiel & Branneu t\&Ctol'Y to lJIo .1ciCtOI'. I
"lIl1statlllg lhc pos'tlons orl:'�bu ',l"IIIume, Ilhln'tget in i�," Itbe




- I""", -�" �', _
Moines i� n�w a� Culou, hlillUI'�'tII"� 1!(�lIIunitlll'iall liS the val'iou� &:Ita«»*.
' '
, • '" :",.,,':p �IIII tlJ�,v 'n,les 11'0111 ,['o,·t ,1.buOII" cl''':",� ,,,I' 11I'.i81111"''S willll'hlll' IIUIl ,.-'....___...o-· IShe If,II ''CIch thel'e III tell hOIll'S:: h'c II'IIS 1"'(,PR''Cd't'ol''the "I'celltion '
,
.
'" ! 'I'ho Violisburg ,.·M CI'uishio, II� !'of ,tile six ihell'fhlR]'l'enlll'llllCe. '.
BAUGHN· II' !!t" J "fNSEI
....
; 'Ithel'aCilic�talld,18 Nc,hedDledl .'Abln,t'·jj ,,,,llu·'rtgn,ldu,·iug the';
, f I, � '.11, '\ L, !,� rea,!, OIl,l'Iutll, � d,'Ht�"1'e 01; rJo I i�I)I'i�li,i!!iel!t "�r '"I: IInu�uRl1y
.;
L"""fIiiJ,t"tfl" 'AtfIre
'J.! hlll!d'�d 'II'I�, w'�llln tell �IOII"".! 1.I,g�: n!I�II�'I'� til' Wlllllj'lI, ('he wa,', .'
..
.••
,; " 1,1heeucut'"DII,.t;bcwen Ig',J!c�'I'('liU .,luI1"fit��" III",rictn''CI'1I01ll1ll1,''
" 1"h,6'.ed, t,o" have. taken p.lace lIe"a,I' tli,e Cu, ,"I�,I�.llIj001' Ill' th." ,I'ail ",' (J""I" ;We al'e showilll! tl'll' I" II I I I l
-
I �" ,!:"
"OSII' Il, III the IDuned atll tel'S '1'0" fc,nnle ph�("""",, It wa�
most D.]' 8 t I' net I' ..,,' W" V11)",l.ly Of
"" I 'I" I' .1_, I'
,_ , I ":,'," ..... I"�, oll'n. ': he. ,bl'U'" III (his' In�e room, I""'hap" bWCII-
"
'Style� in ttldies' Illilt1 ,.'.1 ! talhtl. 01 the �,elll'I611,q:II' rovel·n.! ty y thir·ty.Jlve J�l. Ihllt I
'
M 'R 1', '" , il�ent





en s em y to .veal' "
'I
U1� AIQericaliN WllhOQt t,'lal "'i1t1
16 �1oJ: I'I'ISOlte'H, "
apparel. l'klli It' h' , 1]11 the 1'00111 were bt.'tIH fu,' ellclll",).",'1 'drealU •. III t 8 1U"�u,uel�tl"( the P"iSOUIl''ii, while at olle ellll' r
5TYLE fiT 1110 QUALITY 1
.... II'g I'as.le ll1ea�UI'('Ij to pre,'eot' 1'1 !
'" I' II
. , I " 1'f'�Cif 'J'b'"
"j 1Ya.� a u e Upoll which "t"uHlies"
1 00 to. 'tOll1', 'd e olliclal� lnb" Jlk't theil' 1U,',iI8'�hI'Ctl tillll'H II day I
\;!llO'" tllo .....se)\ 'S·, ') I
ma . Ii l'elil ent �p'awa will'· "tl' ..• , .
•
(
'" "t' ','".. 'e, tn I.oe field stt�I:�1 ' ,
J"
,11
A ult j ',11°1"' 1111.10111'"1: the 1'\0111;
ev,��/ lIne of., oql', h" t' I
Y lICtoUut'rld� lur will he usoo' lI,i tbe prisoners ';..1:! '1
- 1 ' 'i' I 111 Ill) ''''', I I"I' I
I'
! I';� "e�r,hes., i IC
us ,.e y.. FilII" large drclliaf J
,.j�:,11
'
,T,fI..,!UH LA'OtT,5,; 'DEP'IO'T",;,',' �.� I':
ROB'BED, "lnd�wH, open, fo the loutb RII(1!': .
r .U, It "'bier C bt, M I
' ,,�t, giVlllg exoollcltt \'iClVH oe thi ,�I, j, , .' , "aug C 101ll1ld MaD'j
frout of tllil IJlllldiirJ,. j1
p.'11:,. 'IEIT. 'IJIOI·.
MeDo'UI'd 1:001' PaiQti (Jo 1'. fi ,";"
iu tr'Uuhlc Hi
. ." ,
n 1I1l� so pleasallt (titl tbel I.
I
I' III' at '111 ��� caugb� 011 top, Jirlrlblillrs Ilud tho q"'"'t�I'ii tha� d
10,.
'. . • 0 aDU',. l'UOllJ
lI.dj'�bi�P
"cut 'lIis attorlley 1I1,&,j1
,!:tlL��t��,(Jhll�'c: I�f, alll�O���I'll :QIi ,to tbl!-oftlce of the K�JlI'ClUj 'I� Ut 10'''' aVlolC tblll cele COllI- to' wllbd " ' 'II I 1
4 bnlte.1 rOOf parnt aPl'l led , .wli" b" I
I'D ,a request t a�
b· II
' IC be 11,,1 made "be'j Il'utence WD I
f'1l s. a "'OO1li f''Om lealiH IIl1d you 1 • __ I to b t
,.'i11 'do 'wtill til folio" It I ,1111..........
e scut to thl! 1�'(ll'l'B� "
tbis paint 011 "UQr �., au,' .(I'Clt/p'iSO'1, at .!.tlallta In�tead "I'tllp
,
" .J .....'" Ie.ore Jw" th'l I
'
W'lItel' rulll� Net, ill. Me.
liVelli
I'ln s c ty, :'
hero "nd "IJI appreciate your pat. ')Juriult the aftCl"IIlIOn the si&
'
'nlll�"', a�'1 will give YOIl valQ� mell reooived "ails fl'OID 1'811.:





lIfr; Ind �[n, Lanier 0 Mutter, MI'!!. Bedrord Eve
Ilrf "e" y�.�erd.y to a'teild ..,. ,Iukl IJ.fIB bee. I
I flln�ral of their lIieoe Mh. )f0IJ'� WCf.'k Yifh' 'letUoor.. ,j Cb
IF£' IN'rpHI5UN
GWEN, l,UGAS
,
" ............
DEClIBED II comlPI
BROOKS SIMMONS
!·Pl'8llidIlQ'.
